
Breakups expensive to do
Relationship breakdowns can cause
home loan havoc but you can reduce
the pain, writes Anthony Keane
THERY’RE twowords that
neverworkwell together:
mortgage anddivorce.

The combination can leave a
trail of financial destruction –
almost 100,000Australians
divorce eachyear, oftenwith a
home loan.

Andanother 10,500de facto
couples are breakingup each
year, social researchers say.

Managing amortgage
during andafter a split is a huge
challenge, but there areways to
minimise the financial pain.

The founder of financial
consultancyOnYourOwnTwo
Feet,HelenBaker, saidwomen
often faredworse in breakups
because of factors including the
gender pay gap, a failure to seek
advice and inability to borrow.

“Womenarewired for
security and theyoftenput
their children first, so they tend
to take thehomeat the expense
of anyother assets to ensure the
children arenot disrupted,”Ms
Baker said.

But the bank still wants its
money and thehomeowner
needs to protect their credit

rating. “Let the bankknowwhat
is happening immediately,”Ms
Baker said.

“Theyhave seen itmany
times and theyknowwhat to
do. Theywill be able to guide
youonyour options.

“Sometimes youbothmay
need to stay in the samehome
tomeetmortgage repayments if
you can’t afford another place
aswell.”

She said splitting couples
should try towork together on
making gooddecisions.

“Think seriously about how
this house fitswith your
settlement andyour future,”Ms
Baker said.

In a defacto relationship,
where a couple has lived
together in a genuine
relationship for at least two
years, thehome, investments
and superannuation are treated
as joint assets regardless of
whichpartner owns them.

Social researcherMark
McCrindle saidwhether
married or de facto, 119,000
Australians eachyear had their
relationship end.

“TheAustralianBureauof
Statistics estimates about one in
threemarriages end in divorce,”
he said.

“Ifwe look at how living
works these days, youhave
generally got two incomes
going to pay themortgage, rent
andother living costs.Whena
relationship ends there’s a lot of
financial stress.”

MrMcCrindle said current

data showed coupleswere
divorcing later in life andmost
breakupsnowdidnot involve
dependent children.

“If you try toworkonyour
relationship for the sake of the
kids, it’s probablyworthwhile to
want toworkon it for the sake
of your finances,” he said.

Therewasmore relationship
support available to couples
today such as free services and

counselling,MrMcCrindle said.
Mortgage brokerTwoRed

Shoes founderRebecca Jarrett-
Dalton said shehad seen a

definite increase in clients
dealingwith breakups.

“I see couples that continue
to functionunder the same roof
– and split the costs of
everything,” she said.

“I have also seen really
irresponsible behaviourwhere

oneparty has either out of spite
or desperationblowout all of
the credit andput the couple in
a terrible financial situation.”

Ms Jarrett-Dalton said
communication – including
with creditors – and co-
operationwere vital in a break-
up, becausenasty behaviour
would only cost you legal fees.

“Try to be as fair as possible
and at the same timeprotect
your interests,” she said.

“While spitewon’t help you,
neitherwill ridiculous
behaviour assumingmore than
your share of the debt or leaving
more thanyour share of the
assets. Your ex is not going to
thankyoudown the track.”

Ms Jarrett-Dalton is
personally experiencing a
divorce and said it had been
challenging.

“There are temptations to
throw spiteful comments
around, butwe still share
parenting,” she said.

Costs for her children and
running costs of twohomeshad
been shared, she said.

“Therehave been a few
momentswherewehave –
probably both – gritted our
teeth and certainly some ill-
timedwithdrawals, but so far all
repayments have beenmet on
timeand credit history is in
order,”Ms Jarrett-Dalton said.
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Thebreakdown
●Married Australians 9.68million
●De facto partners 2.11million
●Annual divorces 49,000
●De facto bust-ups 10,700

Source: McCrindle/ABS

COST: Rebecca Jarrett-Dalton says bad behaviour benefits lawyers. Picture: Kirsten Flavell
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